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I-ARGE HORLD SUPPLIES OF EDIBLE FATS AND OILS

AT THIS EARLY DATE, THE 1977 OILSEED CROPS that will furnish the world supply of edi-

ble fats and oils in 1978 appear large enough to put downuard pressure on oil prices,

especial ly on soybean oi1.

The principal production increases will be in U.S, soybeans, up 27 percent, and

in canadian rapeseed, up 50 percent, Increases will also occur in Malaysian palmoil,

U.S. and world cottonseed, Russian sunflower seed, and Indian peanuts' Total worLd

production of edible fats and oils in 1978 may total 51.6 nillion metric tons, up8

percent fron the 47.8 million tons estimated for 1977'

Soybean oil is the most inportant of the t6 najor sources of fats and oils that

nake up the world supply, furnishing nearly 20 Percent of the total. Butter, lard'

and tallow are each about half as inportant as soybean oil and sunflouer seed, cotton-

seed, paln, and peanut oils are only slightly less inportant than each of the aninal

fats. This assortment of fats and oils is produced throughout the uorLd and alI move

in world trade, Nearly a third of the world's total Production moves in uorld trade.

of the estimatd 47.8 million metric tons Produced in 1977, about 16.l million are

being exported.

The united states is the world's largest exPorter. In 1977, slightly over a

fourth of the world exPorts will be of U.S. origin. The United States is also an im-

portant importer of edible oils, nainly paln and coconut oils, but exPorts are about

12 times as large as imPorts.

The per capita use of edible fats and oils in the united states is nearly con-

stant from year to year, and prices have vely little influence on use' The excess

production must be exported and sold for what it will fetch; that is, prices are

nade in world narkets.
World consumption of edible fats and oils increases at a regular rate which is

related to increases in population and incone. The trend increase is about 2.5 per-

cent per year. When production is larger than the trend increase in consumPtion, in-

ventories are b{rilt up; when it is smaller' inventories are reduced'

World prices of the numerous fats and oils change in fairly close relationship

to each other because each is more or less substitutable for the other. some have
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special uses and carry price preniums. These

and peanut oils; but their prices also rise
'fhere is a narked tendency for t"orld oi.L

to increJse inventorles, and t'ice versa. In

and inventories are heinS r'educed. The avera

probahly be about l.l cents per pound, up fron
1978 appears Iikely to be about 3 percent abo

building. Prices may go back to their 1976 I

oil changes the value of a bushel of soybeans

The price of soybean oil rose from 20.3

cents in May, before cropping back to 2L cents

bean oil exports increased by about 50 percent

was India, where poor monsoons resulted in a

tion in India is quite favorable at present.

Lose an important oil custorner in 1978.
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